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THE 01 DEi! Of S EPIEMBER, 1942

A.

In sept,ember 1942' (1 can no longer recollect t.he exact dat ).
the {ollorlng s1gnal wasmade to all U-boat.s and oj)8rat1onal
flotillas by the Commander in Chief U-boat. by WIT tn'offlcers-

cypher. I.e. Top Secret:-

"All rescuo me~our 8 S\1ch as ~ightlng of oa.p81~ed Ul.boat••
going alongs1d , provisIoning, towing to land. etc. ~ ar'~:' absolutely
forbicden and muat oease•

.

.

2. Previous orders concerning the rescue and t' aking prisoner.
of masters and chief engineors remain in torce s1nce \heir Inte~~
rogation is of the highest Importance to, the High Comtn'lnd. Boat
should rescue as many as they can carry.

3. All rescue measures contradict the most prlmitlT princlpl
of warfare that men and ~aterlal should b destroyed.

I

·1
1

You must be hard and remember that the ene!lQ' bombs German
towns, women and children without consideration. ft

4.

'This signal was without '~1 doubt mad.e on the l.netlsatloQ
of the Commander in ChIef U-boats himself, 1.e. Grantt-Admiral
Doenitz. In view of my knowledge ot the way 1n which the tatt
o·f the Command in Chief U-boats worked, I conalder it quite
impose1 blo 'that an order 01 suoh importance could haTe been
given without hie knowledge.
I do not know whether the order wa 1 en
th the conourreno.
or at the lnatig tion of the SUpreme Command, 1.e. tbe Fdbrer'
headquarters. or at th$ instIgation of the FahrerhlmaelC atter
one of his ~ conferenoes with Grand Admiral Denlt~.
As Senior Officer or, the 5th U-boat Flott11 • It was . ,
duty to pass on these instruotions of Commander-in Chief U-bo te
to Commanding Orficers of U-boats which .ere leaving on their
war patrols.
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" so tar as concerns the order itself, it undoubtedly statss,
d in particular tor thos who Itno the manner itl hlch Commander
in Chief U-Boats 1s ontO to 81 va his orders. that the High
Co and reg rd it a deaiT ble that not only ships but also
their cro B Bnould be r garded as objecta of attack, 1.e. that
they should b destroyed. at t t time German propaganda was
continually atro sing th snortage of crews for enemy ercbAnt
snips and the consequent dlftlcult1~ •
Had the point ot vi • ot the High Command been other than 1 t

.nat'the order ould undQubt 41y h v been expreaaed in different
worda. It would only have at ted that tor r a80ns of security
rescus m &aures were to cease and this order would have been pass d
a a nor 1 secr t IT signal. It as perhaps ln fact the intention
th t this order could be lnterpretea In two w ys and the reason
y be tbMt in tho first p1 ce, 1t contravene international
lawa ot artare and secondly, that it as an ordar which must
g1T rise to s rloua conflicts ot conoolence in com anding ottic~r~.
It w~s vary diff1QUlt tor me as senior officer of the
Flotilla. to ak tor claritlcat.ion of t .. is order from Commander
in Chiet V-bo t since While I as senlor ofticer (15.6.41 - 5.5.45.)
I could only, owing to lack ot time, vislt Comrnan4er 1n Chief U-bo ts
tour or five times. I could not disouss this order with officers
on my statt Blnc~ I was the only one who might handle signals in
otticers' cypher. I was moreover of the opinion that commanding
otticers Who were uncortain as to the meaning ot tnls partioular
point ulwayn hud the opportunity (an opportunity which they oiten
took on cth r points) to olarify t' 1s matter when they went for
their instructions to the statf ot Commander in Chi f U-boats
it elt; these inatructlona by the staff ot the Commander in Chiet
U-b ta weI" tor th great part givon by very young officers w1th
much mol' recent op r tlonal experience than I had - the offioers
OIl Cowna.n<1er 1n Chief 'U-boats' tatt chanaed frequently.
Generally
8Jeaki • with v ry f • exceptions, commanding officer8 reoeived
~.lr instructions from the etatf of Commander In Chiet U·boats
Atter I yaelt
d given to
Ulelr Instructlonn. Com nd1ng
otticers w ro generally speakfng 1n much closer p recnal contact
cith th so youns at&tf ott1cere than they were with myself as
senior officer ot
purely tr nsit flotilla. There. were many
, commanding oltio rs who I only sa and got to kno for e. f ow days
in Ki 1 wh1le they, "ere fitting their boats out for operations.
I-Iaving g1 Vel! con icierable thoueht to the whol ot this m tter
I now I" mambor that during one of my visl ts to Commander in Clll at
a-boats' staft 10. tbe winter of 1942/3 or the summer '43, one uf
his staff ofticers, KorvettenlCAp1 ttln lill.3Sl.E...ti or perhaps more li l<ely
Korvettenkapit n KOPPISCH, with whom because of very close ties
ot friendship I used to oonverSG intimately BO long as he was with

I

Commander ,in Chlef U-boats' staff, toid'me of the following
occurrence (whether I b roached the 8ubJeot or how the matter OUt.
up I can no longer ramember).
A type VII boat (500-tonner)report&d In her war log that
outward ~ound from a base in France &he met tar out in.
Bay of Biscay a raft with five enemy airmen. but was not able
to take them on board owing to shortage of room (she had
comple.
ment of 64 and carried tufl provisions tor l:4 weeks). the boat
therefore proceeded wIthout t ak1ng any notice ot the survivors.

hen

The U-boat was s8ver&ly reprimanded by the £ommAQd~ in Ohief
U-boats' staff for acting as she did. It ·was stated tbat abe
would have aoted more correctly in destroying' this ratt s1~o$
it was'·highly probable that the enemy air orew would be rescu.ed
by the enemy and .might once more have de~trcyed _ G6rman V-boat.
Thl0 occurrence made the v1ana

clear

ot t.b.e CDmander in Chl.f V-boat..

to !l'le.

00 tar as conCGrns the manner 1n which I p Baed on the' order ..
to oQmw~dlrig oft1c~rs: the order WAS always passed dur}r~ a
commanding ofticers' conference wh1le their boats were ha iog
their final overhaul or while they were being fitted o~t 1n K1~1'
trom operational patrols; it was my dutt during these confer~no a
to puss on to oommanding off1cers once Again all important ord~r. '
about the provisionIng of their bouts, procedur on departure.
in hO/11e v.'llter~ and while 1n convoy to NonTay. Operational order.
were not Qiven by my flotilla; they were alwayo given by the
Commander in C let U-boats or by Captain U-bo~t8 West on h1s be it.

I ~'Jas, 'aont to pass on this controversial and. erlou.9, order
with the tollo'l-,1ng flords:- I I I have now to 1nto.!"1t you of a High
Commnnd order ooncerning conduct. towards survivors. It 18 & V 17
tickliah matter. Commander in Chief U-boats in September 1948.gave
the follo/lag order 1n an 'officers only' signal ( •••••• Ihe oxao~
\'fords of the order wer$ then read out).1t
,. '

am

Sinc'c I
myself in ~ lnn.elmost cons<!1enee in disagreement.
with thia order. I was V~~~~~ in most eases commanding 'officers
raised no queries and I was therefore reliepd ot any r urther
disoussion on this point.
'
~ometlmaa

I

however ,queries were-raised and 1 was wont

somewhat as follows:-

.

'0. anawer

hI ~11l explain the viewpoint of the High COmmand, whlch.gav~
thIs order. by reference to the follow1ng event P : (I theb
n-.
, tloned the example of the Typo VII boat 1n the Bay ot Blsoay togethor with the explanation an4 Viewpoint Gxpro&sod to me.by
Commander in Chief U-boats' at~ff). I then went on to s-r,

•

"G :titlo en, you uat your e.:tve decide alP your own conaclonc s
diotate. The eaf ty of your o~ n boa.t MUi3t alwa.ys remain your
prlmc,oonsideration.~

Since with the oom-1ng of ~.he chnorkel U-boats have opprated
entirely underwater. :r have in this cunnection in various ',ayQ
furt.her stated th...tt ·comma.ncllr~ officers were it). a much e~f;;lclr
poe! tlon 1n this respect 61 nce they had no oC'Ct..~81on to surface
and that the order was tnerefore 111uoory_ Th~y h4d to ke~p clour
of verytbina which W S not worth the firing of a torpedo.
I 180 rememb r th t m&ny commanding ~ffic~rs after the ora r
ot September 19 had been r6ad said, "That 1a quito clear ~nd
unequivocal however bard it may be u • Had this order boen given
to me as 4 corr~anding officer I would hava taken note ,of it in
silence but 1n practice would always have been ablo 7ith a ole r
conscience not ~ carry it out since I consider I would endangar
~ o~ boat by acting in this way. (1.e., by shooting ut ~ife
rat~s).
'

It therefore U-bout com nding officers stute that-they had
reooived from me the order to d stroy 11f~raft6. tnis do~s
not corr.espoud wi ton the taets. sinco they rocdived t: rom me
insufficiently cle~rly expres Gd instructions from the Bl~l Comm~nd
t,oget ~r with my personal vieW's thereon.
~fore the order ct September 1942 w~s isaucd I never diaouuDcd
th1s difficult question at a co;~~anding officoro' 00. ference ~ld
t.he sUbject 0.1 condu.ct to erda survi VO!" 3 was nov" r bro~haJ..

B.

SlondRc1t Towanift Nsn;r$.ralq W:U! HQ9pi ttll Shl,.,a

On this matter which I treatGd togetnbr with
be tore t I t.:~ave ,commanding o.fticel~a tlle tOllo tug

Th ro

a

an expres

wl~t. has g(.lllO
J1l~e-ctio~16:

order Of the High Commimd. Mld 'Com:. nder

in Ohie! U-boats w:as adamant on ti'l1s oint and would relentlessly
'pursue the breach of it by oourt marti,.,l (1.e. he insisted 0 the
order be1ng strictly obeyed) .. tn.J.t no noutral or Bed Cross sill 1-.
"1ght be molested even it the enemy misllsed noutral f1 ~s or the
Red Crosse
1
,
The ppl1tll@1 results of sinking a neutral wero much more

serlo~B ~ae

I

would'hav

b en the usefulness of the tonnage sunk.

I directed co~nanding offioers in doubtful cases - 1n bad
v1s1bility, wben.neutral marklngo were not distinct, etc. - that
1t was better to allow five enemy vessels to go tree than to
8Ink one neutr 1.
/

.
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. So far an cuneorna the stop ing- and exam1.natJon of neutrals.
·tI~O !:i1r.J.({e 1n JanUllrY 1944 that in partioular Spanish oel
Portugueeo at~amers in the North and Central Atlant10 were to be
'stopped nnd examined for contraband and members 01' ene~.natlona
of military gee I told Oom~and1ng offioers "Don't touch them.
stay wlucrwater. Y6u are endanger1ns yourselves too much it yoa
do anythir~J else because you will certainly be_r$potted by
wirel('HHl and we know trom experience th' t wtu n such examlnntlons
\.
ara made lookout 18 liable to Buffer. You are o~y exposing yourself to tne du.n,;er of belng sur rlsed. If a ship oarries n nt-ral
marki~~u let it go by uhacathed."
on order

Obj,;ctioll. was often ~de that German hospital shlpa had oft.en
bean dost-rayed by 'Wle enemy, ae.German pro9aganda. had stressod
for yo~r~. My answer was: T~~t doee not· matter. howeyer unplea~t
i t ~lay be. rue ol~der of the High Command 1s auf,¥t.atlve and 'bindln,a..
Polit.ics COins betore w riare.
'@
,C.

fI,::uL1qriij.{ of PeR9tt,a

TIlore was ~n order - I do not r~cmbar wnether it was 1n the
form of A written or arhal instruotion - th~~t no events during
a ?fur patrol whioh ovntruvened established international agre menta
should b'" enteroc\ in the' lVal'. log•. I believe thclt th~ reason tor .
this order was 'that eight copies wore made of war logs ~nd wero
availdl:71-.: to lilany authorit.ios; there ¥laB al'llay's the danger thbre.,
fore t1J.~ t evanta of this na t"ur 0 woula bttcomo known and 1 t was
undoulrLcdly undesirablo· for nlaSOtla of propaganda t,.·Mt this ehou14
be so.

£vents of

tl~i8

natul·'e were. only to be rf!ported

~t

askod tor,.

when cor:H;Jandil.1g off1c6rc; made their/personal reports; t.nes were
invariably made after every patrol to Commander in Chief U-boats

or

liAt.~r

in certain insta.nces to Captain U-boats.

I aleo

~uve

lnetructlona on this point.

can

To aoncluue. I
only streGe t;.hnt '\he order of Saptem.1;)()r 10942 .
to me1~p rsonally to go too tar and I am in tot-AI dlaagr
'\
men-t, r-d t.h it. at heaJ;'t. As a serving officer I had howt\ver to ,
appe~.reti

\ oarl"Y out t.l10 oommand which had be ... n given me to pass on thl
order to co .a;16n(1i~ officers tor their inatruction.
I

Durine the lone \imc that I was SO lor offIcer of tha Fl~t111a
no incle oommanding officer mentioned to ~e that he could not
reconcile obedienca to th's order with his consoience and that
he was therefore unaple" to carry it o~t.
-

..

\

.

An ord r of this n&tuf'e waa never given by me, i.e. on my
own 1n1t1at1ve, and could not be given by me since had I exce d d
my authority in eo ser1ou& a way I would immediately and without
quest10n nave boen r~ll.v.d.

,
(~lgnad)
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